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GET TOGETHER 
SPIRIT RULES 
j CONVENTION

GOVTS BUDGET 
RESOLUTIONS 

ARE PASSED

TlSIR SAM HUGHES 
DIRECTED THE 

FIRING SQUAD

SEN. FOWLER 
CRITICISES THE 

CIVIL SERVICE

JAP,
IN STREET FIGHT 

AT BELMULLKT

‘s Belmullet. County Mayo, 
Ireland, June 16 — Con* 
•table Doogue was killed in 
a street conflict which test
ed ten minutes last night. 
Chief Constable Cahill was 
seriously Injured and Ser
geant Morris and Constable 
Hannon received slight in
juries. 4

Tokio, June 16—Japan 
inserted an article in the 
Angle • Japanese alliance 
pact of 1911 to remove the 
risk of England becoming 
involved in any dispute be 
tween the United States and 
Japan, It was declared to
day by Viscount Keto, for
mer foreign minister, in an 
interview urging renewed of 
the treaty.

Delegatee Attending the N. B. 
Tourist, Game and Re
sources Convention Op- 

* timistic Over Future,

LAUDABLEBOOSTING' 
SPIRIT EVIDENCED

Many Modifications Made 
Which Come Into Effect 
Today, and Marchante 
Should Take Notice.

Hot Shote Fired During the 
Debate in Parliament on 

Militie Dept. Estimates.
COL PEOCsltoDESTY 

WAS QUESTIONED

Sir Sam Chargee Sir Arthut 
Currie With Being e Cow
ard, end Having Been Rep 
rimanded.

Thinks Employees and Offic
ials of the Upper House 

Should be in Control 
of Senate.

NOT SATISFIED WITH 
REORGANIZATION

► I

THERE WILL BE
NO REFUNDS

Those Who Have Paid Taxes 
on Full Value of Suit of 
Clothes May Kiss Hia 
Money Farewell.

Association Reedy to Seetter 
Propaganda Setting Forth 
Natural Resources of Prov-

Uali

WO!» POOTEST Advocates a Return to the Old - 
System of Appointment for 
Outside Service.

FEEL BEING TRIED 
HI ME CUTS

-

WILSON BLAMED 
FOR FAILURE OF 

PEÀŒ1REATY

Inca,
Ottawa, June 16.—(By Canadian 

Prat»)—Charges that there had been 
a propaganda to boom Sir Arthur 
Currie, “who waa hot an unwilling 
victim but the luatlsater were 
again made In the Houee «hie evening 
by Btr Stun Hughe», tormer Mtnlater 
ol MllHIn during the debate on Militia 
Department eeUmntee. Blr Bam 
charged that sir Arthur cunrle had 
allowed the odium or being called a 
coward to lie over the head ot an 
other officer, end when he, Blr Bnm 
Investigated, he 
“A. W." nod not

QOVTB BUDOKT 
•peelal to The BtanSgrd

Ottawa, Juno I*—A great variety ot 
bueloese waa" tranaaeted by Parlia
ment today. Chief among the accent- 
l>l,alimenta waa the paeaage of the 
UoventmenVa budget reaolutlona In 
Ulelr entirety. and Ute eeeurlng ol llfet 
reading for the bill baaed upon them. 
In view of Ute novel and highly con- 
troveralnl character of nuit of the 
lew taxation meaeurea (eotne ol them 
would have been regurded with amuse- 
ment half n dunes yeuiw ago) the pro- 
greea made waa remartaihle, and Blr 

■ Henry Drayton ha* .reason to hn 
thunk till that the ordeal la over. There 
have been many modllleailone ot more 
or lees Importance. modlHcaUott» 
which are unquestionably an Improve
ment upon the somewhat haphanard, 
hit and ml* pAipoeala In their Ural 
form. Theae latter come IntiKoffect 
tomorrow, and merchant» muât guida 
themeelvce accordingly. Uunn one 
point, however, they may rest eaay, 
there will be no refund», and the per
son who paid ta*e« on the full value 
ol a "luiurtoue" cult ot doth*, or a 
fifteen dollar pair ot natty boot», in- 
«lead of upon Ute excel» above the 
çumtortaUle living dead line may hi* 
hi» or her money farewell, The min- 
liter, who haa changed hla mind iloce 
la»t week, declared that refund* would 
be Impracticable, nod no doubt inert 
chant» will agree wlUt him,
Houee molt certainly did.

Militia Bitlmit»»

Bpeetel to Th* Standi»*. Ottawa. June 16. — (By Canidlaa 
Preii.) — The Government'» amend
ment to the Civil Service Act, which 
came up for a eecond reading In th* 
Senate today, prodtlfced à great deal 
of criticism of the gdmlnlitraUon ol 
the Civil Service Commlielaa, Sen
ator Fowler (Bueeex, ft.B.) moving gn 
amendment taking the employe*» end 
official» of the tipper House out of the 
Commtielon'e control ibd the commit
tee ot the .whole, considering the bill, 
having to rlee and "report progrm" 
without pilling the meaiare. The bill 
will be the first ortler of bualneea to
morrow, when It will be decided 
whether or not Senator Fowler'» 
amendment «hall be accepted.

Senator Bradbury and Senator 
Power (Halifax) exprened disapproval 

. of the work ot the reorginliatlon be- 
In* given to a United States firm.

Senator Turlffe referred to the 
claim that halt a million dollars, had 
been laved by the Printing Bureau re
organisation Thin reorginliatlon, he 
pointed out, had been brought about 
by a committee of CabaUlm printer», 
and not by Arthur fount It Co.

Adveegt»» Old Syitsm.

Sir Newton Moore Declare» 
Position of Mr. Workman 
Not in Accord With Former 
Statement!.

MhoucH, it. n„ June 16.—Beautb 
tnl Jane weather prevailed en the 
opeatog day ot the AM Uew Brun*, 
wick Tourist, (tame and Resource» 
Imneue convention at Dnlhouita, It 
I» smite appropriate that the second 
annual convention of toll sesoctAlon 
wMeh Ban far on* ot It» alma a wider 
knowledge among our own people of 
th* baautleg and poasSAlttlea ot Now

Great Interest Being Taken at 
Amherst in the Case- 
Crown Presents Strong 
Case. French Publicists Claim He is 

Responsible for Attitude of 
Moderation Toward 

Germany.

London, June 16.—(By Anocleted 
Preii)—In regard to the objection» 
formulated by Mr. Mark Workman 

yn concerning the promotion ol the Brl- 
who S*“ Hmplre Steel Corporation, Sir 

Newton Moore, another member of 
the London Advisory Committee of 
the Dominion Steel Corporation, told 
the Cnoadlno Press, todny, that he wa, 
aware there was some opposition to 
holding a meeting on June 18th, but 
apparently It had been postponed 
from June lath to June Hth tg allow 
of protests, made by certain dissent, 
lug directors, being placed before the 
shareholder!. Sly Newton raid he 
understood the question of the mer
ger proposals would not be discussed 
at this meeting hut proceedings would 
,be„ =onl|n«d to ordinary buslnees.

‘Mr. Workman's remarks now," 
continued Blr Nowton, "are somewhat 
at variance with his previous written 
end public étalements, lo which he 
expressed himself most enthusiastic- 
ally in regard to the proposals, and 
his regret that there was not that un- 
annuity that was anticipated. Mem
bers of the syndicate here are quite 
satisfied that directors of the Domin
ion Steel Coroporatlon will safeguard 
all Interests, and that no compaoy 
will be Included In the organisation 
without the fullest Information being 
given to those interested. The Brl 
tish Umpire Bteel Compaoy has not 
yet committed Itself to any of the 
minor companies which fare still sub
ject to negotiations, and Important 
oonoeselons have already been obtain-

Sptslel to The ilsndarg
Amherst, N. 8., June 16—The eourl 

room was crowded to the doom when 
at 11.81 Urn afternoon Alva Peel of 
Otford, N. 8., charged with man 
slaughter, arson and negligence, wtie 
escorted Into the prisoner s bench. He 
see tiled perlixtly calm when the three 
counts of the Indictments were read to 
him by ihe prothonalory.

On the first two «barges he p 
"hot guilty," hut to tile third 

mus* ou the advice of his council who, 
previously, had endeavored unsuc
cessfully to quash this oount, Ills 
Lordship ordered the Crown to ester 
a plea of "not guilty." The afternoon 
session of the oourt opened under the 
samk congested condition», the crowd 
reaching well out Into «lie hall and 
filling every available bit of standing 
room. The empanellment of the Jury 
was Ural proceeded with. Cidwn Pros
ecutor J. A, Hanway, K. 11., opened 
the case for tile Crown. He Went over 
the general trend of the evidence, out- 
lining the theory of the prosecution.

evidence of .Mil. Hushtim, who 
overheard a conversation and stttellM 
kerosene oil, wee particularly etrensed. 
Ho concluded by exhibiting to tile 
Jury a scale plan of the interior of, 
the Wood-Patton block where the al
leged crimes took place.

Cyrus Hwlllday, one of the principal 
wltnesaee. told of the meeting In 
Peel's store and of cortnfn thing, that 
went on there, Including drinking end 
Urn extinguishing of » smell fire from 
*e overtimed lamp Trueman Thom
son corroborated Ihe evidence of 
Hallldey. Mrs. Ruehtdl was then fur- 
•her orom examined and told of hear
ing sounds of s fight la Peel's store, 
afterwards dressing i 
» voice eey "AL Al,

found thet It 
"John" Currie 

had ruo away and hid fn hla dugout. 
Blr Sam declared that General Currie 
had been reprimanded by a British 
officer, other generals, like Turner 
and many others, were Infinitely eu- 
perior to General Currie In strategy 
and personal courage.

Brunswick, ohouM take place here.
Crosi-Atlantlo^fThe scenery of the surrounding 

country Is magnificent and the Inch 
Arran Metal, In which the business 
gestions are being held, overlooks 
the wide expanne of the famous Bey 
Chalsur.

The St John party arrived at Dal- 
hoesle Station early this morning In 
their «pedal ear. At eight o'clock 
they wore met by the cltliene of the 

■ town and driven In nutomobllee to the 
Inch Arran Hotel where breakfast 
wee served. The route led through 
Ihe Main Street, which wae gaily de
corated with flags and bunting. As 
they turned Into the drive, leading to 
the hotel, the cars passed under an 
arch Inscribed with wdrdi of wel-

Thé convention wee formally open
ed it eleven o'clock, Hon. C. H. La- 
blUois, vice-president of the Rastl- 
goueh# branch ot the League presid
ed. Address* of welcome 
given by the Mayor» of Delhouste aod 
Compbellton, and short speech»» by 
many ot the delegatee present. The 
different epeakere all referred In 
«louring terme to the scenic beauties 
of New Brunswick, and uf Its great 
natural resources which ere el pre
sent lying dormant.

A get-together spirit ehereeterlsed 
the opening meeting end If Ihe /uni 
harmony prevail# ÉîwiiImiu -th# «ton* 
ventlou, manifold benefit te the whole 
provlnee will melt.

• Dslsutds ItsiisLsrwiepsssi r regefltf

The following delegates were pre
sent St the opening session besides 
the St. John representatives mention
ed yesterday. Mayor C, C. Arnrd, ol 
Sack ville; David tihampoux, President 
of .the Board of Trade, Cemphellton; 
Oeorge McKensie, Judge McLatchy, 
Pyter Shannon, Fred Media, of 
csmpbiUtoni T, H. Meevoy, S, Blan
chard, Da toons te.

lews I 
right)
6.—<jrl

Service, l Copy-

f Parle, June 16.
dent Wilson's poace policies by 
French publicists continu*. Increas
ing feeling nore tint French policies 
ere being mole end uto.-o submerged 
te moving publie men to bitter aw 
ssuits on various causes which they 
tegsrd as underlying the laewtsing 
International oltltude of moderathie 
toward France's Into enemies. Allred 
Oepue ot the Ahadrmle Fronçai," 
writes hlttevi 
"Whether at
at Spa, all oenvaroatlon, and dlecus- 
«ion, coucp.-glng the 
ti.luted with the Wll 
that eoiMtltutee tl a retl reason tor 
all difficulties, prerant and future 

"Let us not t rget that Wlleon 
dreamed ol gtvtng he German defeat 
a mystical chared », He wanted to 

— _ hold Germany up e an example, but
The evening was spent on ntilltte he would not iuinWe her to he pun- 

ertlnutee, end they produced a eus- tidied and he sought various combkta- 
plus of heat end discussion. With Uie Hons by which tile gutlly could re
war ovw, the Opposition has once pair the damage done without suffer- 

adopted antl-mllltarlstu taotlce, log themselves. '1 will force Germany 
and professes to discern all kind, of to repent,' he *id one day without 
danger In the Government'» estimates remarking the ouMmdlctlon between 
providing lor a moderate militia repentance and constraint. He. shut 
loroe. Mr. MaoXeoel» King talked a himself up and be abut ouiwelves up 
» ÎSff'SAu,ul ,“-b.Vut ‘ÜÊ'eirtulneH with him, tit a.gffwo* of oubomute, 
of aumartgui asd the IrtVliny of ar- which Mr. l-loyd-Goorge had ho inter 
marnent and moved an amendment re- eel In unravelling . , ,

“>• JMjk alone by several "A charming etory la toM of an old 
Uteneaads of dollar». Mr. King, curl- Parisian who Inviting a grand duke 
Ü .Lr,"oufh,.twi'1? sUy In that to dlncw, proposed that the diner try 
eratwhiie sturdy defend* of a strong his luck et a hew game. 
mHItla, Sir Sam Hughes. Sir Sant -What Is the gsmef" 
could hot understand why such e large "Odda or evens." 
î“2#*y ft*» w“ necessary, and, In "Proceed," wld tile grand duke, 
imaging, took occasion to revive his and the old Parisian asked, "Odds or 
old vendetta agalnet General Currie, evade f"
TÎÜ“?LW •dœe'irhlt bo‘ry reflections "Mvens," replied the nobleman, 
upon the oepaclty and. Indeed, the -You loee," said the Partekte. Now 
valor of Ute Corps Ooeimanltw were let'» play for Ihe champagne. Odds 
repeated Id Sir Sam's charactlfnetlu or evens f" 
strie, but the House wee not lmpr«s< "odds."
•d tof Sir Sam's attack, upon General “You lo* agaht."
®Srjg a vert", Very old etory, -What Is till» gemef" asked th*
Sîl^fafîïïîül MO“,î0,,^ellere aatonlshed grand duke, end the old
Sïïll'al,Jîwlî2f-f,a 1 ^ , l 111,611 Hlr Parisian explalnetl:
**“/ hnows that he played a fine perl "Well, yon wo 1 think of a number.

. l! 0?.: w,r- *«d K I think of an odd number end you 
,ul1 S?"1 ,or W|,M en« even you lose !" 

he did, bet It do* hot like lo see him -The devil," obeerfed the grand 
tee It suspects) run up hie own record duke; "M's a game one cannot play 
by running down that of » man whose with everybody." 
achievements brought * merit lustre "U I» this kind of a game which 
upon Canadian sums abroad. Mr. Wlleon I» Inviting us to pier with

The end of the eeseion le well in Germany. He wants to let Germany 
eight Th Opposition I» attempting to 'thine' of the sum whloh she owe, us. 
tut up a fight against expenditures Today we can see that It I» better *. 

for military matters, end threatens A* the ettffl ourselves end We muet 
to bhx* the new navel estimate», but 
It» beast I» not In the tight and proro
gation le likely to com# by the end of 
the month.

tlcisei of Pros!-

landed
stood Debate Full ef Fire,

The debate wee full of fire at ton*. 
Col. C. W. Peck, V. C. (Skeena)), 
l« praising the work of the Canadian 
Artillery, eatd he wax eorry the mem
ber for Dorcheeter (Lucien Cannon) 
had not hnd the *tne opportunity o 
studying the work of the Canadlane 
at the front ns he himself had had 
Mr. Cannon, In reply, «Id that while 
the members on both sides ot the 
House Were honored In having among 
them one who wore the highest deco
ration of the British empire, Colonel 
Peck had apparently overlooked one 
of the qualities of heroism, which was 
modwty,

A few minutes Inter Mr. Cannon 
appealed from a ruling by Deputy 
Speaker Botvin, who wae lo the chair. 
Mr. Botvin was upheld on division 
by n vote of 68 to 6S, a government 
majority of 41, The Prograwlv*, II 
strong, voted with the government 
in support ol the chair.

Ne Bummer Camps,

fc.1 the "1nult.ll!"
mo or. Hythe or

peeee treaty are 
Ionian spirit, and

Senator Fowler advocated a return 
to the old system ol appointment for 
the outside service, claiming that a 
member of Parliament waa the best 
Judge qf, and the only one directly re
sponsible for, appointments, it Is not 
so much his conduct In Parliament as 
Its recommendations of ofltces that de
cides the fate of member of Parlia
ment,“ said the New Brunswick Sen- 
slot. "The Government has Its ear 
to Ihe ground for a certain typo ot 
moral and social reformers rather 
than for oommonsense business peo
ple."

Senator ltobertson

;

as the
«Hi

I

mere

sd.
said that the 

principle guiding In the Civil Ser- 
vice administrant* since t’onfedera / 
tlon had resulted in the aged and In
firm securing the higher salaries, end 
Ihe young and virile the lower. The 
principals ol Arthur Young A Co. were 
born In Glasgow aod engaged In re
classification work In the United 
States. Canada had no such firm, 
Many of the employees of Griffon- 
Hagen Company were Canadians.

The Government, In any case, re
tained full authority to reject, accept 
or amend any of the proposals of this 
firm, and the Civil Service Commis- 
slon was In full accord with the work 
being done. Senator Hoberteon asked 
that the hill be adopted Senator 
Hoberteon added that the contract 
with Grlffen-Hagen Company for the 
work of reorganisation had dot yst 
been elgned.

"Uniras further concessions sre 
made, eotne of theee companies may 
be lefl out. "Thle, 1 understand," 
concluded Sir Newton, "hie been 
clearly stated In the President'» no
tice to shareholders.

Chief discussion during the evening 
waa on an Item of Itilo.ooo for allow- 
aaoee to «live mliltla. lo re-intro
ducing the estimates of 118,000.000 
Hon. Hugh Guthrie eald the Idea that 
the* were an Increase of 14,000,000 
over list year wee erroneous. Many 
item», charged last year to war appro 
prlatlon, had Uhls year to be charged 
to Mliltla Department.

He announced thet, Instead of sum
mer campe, the drill title year would 
be confined to oily units. This would 
Mve the country approximately $400, 
000, He Informed Hon. Meekensle 
King that there would probably be 

Mliltla

N*
sounds slid

. . . . j you damn fool
you'll have everything on lire, I'll 
complain on you." The voice yelled 
"Ted, Ted, come down here." later still 
rite heard n la-

later

VERDICT OF GUILTY 
AGAINST ROBBERS

Two More Connected With 
Hold-up of Mall Train 
Muit Puy the Penalty.

tard e laugh and a dry together, 
afterward» she had emelled 

•moke and discovered the fire. col. 
lulston and Mr. Logan «foseetirmln- 
ed the witnesses for the defence? Al 
4,46 p, in, the court adjourned until 
9,60 a m. next mornlm.

Soon

Welewne Speeches

SYDNEY unm 
! TO HE* *

supplementary estimates for 
Department amounting to Id,900,000 
or «1/100,000.

Hon. Mr. King end Hon. T, A. 
Crerar protested agalnet Increased 
military expenditures at the present 
time. Mr. King declared there waa 
no menace, and that fears of Invasion 
were groundless. Mr, Crerar thought 
Canada might set an example In re- 
during her military strength, uni** 
she had in mind eome on* she needed 
to prepare to fight, 

blr. King moved to. strike

Hen. C, M, Labtllrie, In ht» opening 
remarks, regretted the absence of the 
President, F. B. Mdgeoombe, of l>r»d- 
erlotoa. He referred to the wise de- 
melon of the m*tlng last year to bold 
ennosl meeting» In dlfterent Motions 
ol the province. In speaking of the 
alma of the Assolcetlon, be «eld it 
was time that the leading men at the 
Province should take a hetM end pro- 
loot the glorious heritage bended 

IE down to ne by • good Providence,
V Mayor Mirtierte, Dalkouaic, then reed

an informal address of welcome te the 
delegate». He Mid;

Quebec, June 16.—The Jury et th> 
Criminal AmIscs here this afternoon 
brought in a verdict of guilty In the 
oeee of George Topping, a former C, 
N. R. conductor, who together with 
J. Bernardin Protesu, held up the 
staff ef mail clerk* on the Ocean 
Limited train at Harlake on Septem
ber 16th, 191», and got sway 
671,000. 4

The trial of Joseph Hudore Levas
seur. the third party alleged to hare 
been connected wit*. Ihe train rob- 
bery, will he started tomorrow.

Move» Amendment.Pending • Settlement of Their 
Grievance» With ths Reid 
Ntwrfoundlsnd Company,

When the bill reached the commit
tee stage, Senator Fowler moved an 
amendment providing that the 1918 Act 
and amendments thereto ehould not ap. 
ply to employees, officers and clerks 
of the Senate. Supporting his amend
ment, Senator Fowler said that It was 
desirable that

with

off 620,.
000 of the Item for active mliltla al- 
lowance. Thle would bring the eel- 
male to last year'» level.

Sydney, *. S. June Id—The Federal 
Union, North Sydney, haa arranged 
for the 'longshoremen to resume work 
according lo D. D. McDonald, organ
iser, end will permit the 'tongehore- 
men tq work tor Ute Farquhar Com- 
puny end ell oilier employer» pending 
final settlement with Mr. Boblneon of 
the Held Newfoundland Company, who 
now await* an answer from the bead 
office lb Halifax. The men appréciai* 
greatly the fair treatment accorded 
them by the Foulfon end Salter Corn- 
ml*», /forth Sydney, but contend 
the! the Held-Na.wtoundland Company 
will not reeognl* their communica
tions, and ere Importing men from the 
Ancient Colony, wtffT residence end 
food aboard Ihe company'» ships, end 
yet who do the work thet ehould be 
tite FtmHhflto of Ui« men of the town

profit by all occasion» progressively 
to eliminate from the peace treaty all 
that remain* of the Wlleon epirlt."

"On behalf of Ihe cltlsen, of the 
town ef Delhouele I have mack plea- 
«ore in extending a heart y welseme 
to Ihe delegates of the All New Bren», 
wtob Tourist, Own* end Hewer*» 

•eeembled hero I» their 
•wend annual convention. Our peo
ple appreciate the tool thet el the 
lire! convention held leet year In Ute 
<Ky of SI. John, It wee decided to 
Hold lb* convention ef 1990 on the 
North «boro ef New Brunswick end In 
ear quaint little town, 1 trust that 
fee will enjoy year stay among us 
We had hoped to her1* been able to 
treat yon to a «all on our river, end 
on the lemon» Bey of Chaleur, but, 
knowing thet el title busy season yen 
sen Id not «pare more then the two 
duye, end with * many Important 
maltose to consider, we’here to ask 
yen to be satisfied with our good 
and reel secured that in tie North 
«boro population you hate efllsea» 
Who will alwey» be ready to cooper- 
«to with the otter sections of our 
/too Wtto province towards develop- 
JeS Uw greet heritage that bee been 
Blinded down lo tie by » good Frorf- 
dee*. Again let me welcome you to 
tor town end couelry/’

1M, Murrey, Mayor of Cempbettoe, 
feed as addrew of welcome from hie 
town, Me etod 16* rinse*» of (lamp- 
brille» were ptoesed lo cooperate 
Witt their staler low» ef Delheosfe

NEAR CLOUDBURST
IN CLEVELAND

the Senute should have 
control of Its own staff. He said Ute 
House of Common» had, of late, shown 
a tendency to encroach upon the priv
ileges of the Senate.

DRAWING NEARSIMM PRICES TO 
MCE Tl CENTS

A SETTLEMENTKEEPING EYE ON
UNITED STATES

England Watching Navel De
velopment of the Big Re
public,

One Killed, Many Injured and 
, ' Much Damage Done.

_ ■■ The prewnt
Speaker of the Commons had ruled 
that no Senator muet come within Ihe 
Lower House e eacred precincts. "Al
though I am a former member of that 
Houee," eald Senator Fowler, "I am 
debarred from II» Mbbles. I mention 
this merely to ahow that we should 
be careful to *fe«uard our rights and 
privilege»."

Sir James Lougheed pointed out thet 
the passage of the amendment pro- 
poeed by Senator Fowler might place 
the Senate In an embarrassing posi
tion, as It would mean restoration, ao 
far ae the Senate was concerned, of 
the conditions which obtained prior 
11 1616.

Yobb Engineering Works and 
Striker* Getting Together 
on Difference*. Cleveland, 0., June 16,-One man 

wm killed, another wna reported dead 
and a down other* hadNo Rea*on Given by the Re- 

finerie* for the Sudden Big 
Advance.

narrow
escapee from death, and thousand* 
of dollar» of damage waa done during 
» terrifie electrical wind and rain 
storm of almost cloudburst propor
tions today. Nearly en Inch of rain 
fell In elx minute», and the wind at- 
talned » velocity of 67 mil* an hour, 
while the storm *«* at Its height.

Amherst, N. Jen* 16.—Good pro
gress Is being msde towards en early 
settlement of the strike In the mould
ing end core making departments of 
tbt Hobb Mnglneerlng Works, which 
bee been on for nearly two weeks 
A meeting of the men and menage- 
ment took place on Monday, et which 
an open and amleble discussion of the 
differences was entered Into fully by 
both parties, with the result thet con- 
«IdSrable progress was made toward* 
a satisfactory adjustment of the tie- 
Up It I» expected that the letter part 
of the week will see the men all back 
at work again.

f-oudoo, June 14.—Welter Hume 
Long, Flrot Lord of the Admiralty, 
declared in the House of Montreal, June 16.—Notices were 

sent ont this afternoon by ell the 
Montreal sugar refineries that at 4 
p.m. today the price ol granulated 
sugar would go up two «nie per pound 
or 62 per hundred pound bag at the 
refineries, J. Stanley Cook, Secre
tary of the Hoerd of Trade, also stat
ed today thet the whole*!» price of 
graiHtleted sugar In Montreal would 
be 11 cent» » pound with proportion
ate leer**» In ether perl* of Csaeda

Common»
today thet Ihe Admiralty w* follow- 
leg Important developments o# the 
Nevet programme of the United State» 
with the greatest dosetteae,

Mr, Loug eald the Admiralty would 
not fall to ask parliament for necee- 
rary power* If It» member* thought 
they were falling behind their proper 
agruf standard.

now.

CONFESSES TOwill

DEMAND SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES

. WIFE MURDER

Worried Over Payment» en g 
House Hs Had Purchased

WILL REJECT OATH
OF ALLEGIANCE

S,nn Feinera Not Ready lo 
Accept Propoeed Amend
ment lo Irish Home Rule

Ottawa, June 16—The Finance De
partment etatw «hat about one and a 
half million dollar* worth of the new 
savings certificate» which were ftret 
offered In February here been taken 
up. The* certificate* run for three 
yeara, are purchasable t„ denmona- 
tlon* of 66, |10, 626, ISO and 1100, and 
yield 6)4 per cent to the Inreetor. 
They will continue on sale at bank» 
ehd money order poet office».

Ceupfw Men to Poison LONDON STREET
CAR STRIKE ENDS

MOONUn* to freight chargee, 
issued -byHelpmate. WOMAN RECEIVES

HIGHEST HONORS

Attend* College With Baby In 
Her Arm* and Finishes 
Four Years' Course in Three

Ne étalement wae the Ke-
fleer lee * to tite osu* of the Increase 
sere that It w* due lo the high price, 
ef row auger ead the Increasing «tat 
of refining with higher wage» end 
higher oo* ef everything Involved hi 
Ihe mewfeeture of engur.

Bennington, V4„ Jew i#.-Arroeted
Ml * e.nmfttm til rnrorvf1.4* _i«_hyton *. ftrttftbflae, ««cording <2*«

— ——»m --I,.USniTLS-S" SSfiam
S»SVri.$ME 5H5T5LS A.t-jfs
H* ■SCS**4 **• •d*6 <*W« before wHefe death und he pul poteon la « 
ttedriigW* rotor** * timer hoe*., doee of *11, which herovYbeS.
4M they would lube » sufficient car- —-----—ip!,* frizz*T0 *ELEASE

tt2Tw* FEW PRISONERS
«very mason to hrilwve (bet Ihe nut —nwommana
ggjgg* 25“ eeeFrite,e#
gyp?16?? ■** ««penMow ef ear IW British Government toward fro-
— Ï*4- to Iw Instituted, Involve» I**.?-*?- g,-**.#* **riri-l»6 UFOOMHOWI frira* ef en fflnn 

g end lodnririnl Wn ef tte frie ferioner* who bare eel been
* rat «a* ««rfrina, N t*« foarond on ponti nur«■ sap* three.) ttadty brae todeju

London, Oat, June 14-After a 
strike lasting nine day» tte street
r,r±rT£°.r lEtsT,s
e rot* token lari nlglht, accepting tte 
offer of the Oatorie Hallway Board, 
granting a Wage scale of 41 cento, an 
o crease «f 4 cento per hour.

MLDIUMNOT TOCONPM
WITH WUtniAN 1WVOV

Brussels, June Id—(Her*.)—la 
official qeeriore denial wan made today 
ef * report emanating from London 
that Belgium would Join In the negril- 
•tien» with Gregory Krscrln, Bolehe- 
vlll Minister ol Trade end Commerce, 
tor » roausegtieu ef eemmerolel role- 
Hone wMh Series Russie,

Bill.
London, ./June 1^—The Houee of 

Commons ha# tabled propoaed am
endments to the Irtoh Home Rule toll 
Which wefe designed lo prevent set
ting up a Republican pari foment In 
Ireland, by making H ewentlal that âll 
candidates take the oath of allegiance 
to Great Hrttaln In ordrr to Qualify 
for offtoe. The amendment* slso i»n> 
vide ttiat, under certain condition#, 
the Brit!* Vko Roy In Ireland would 
be empowered to anwume #npreme l«g- 
ielatlve authority

9lne Fein sympathizer* declare tiie 
amendment# bore out their prediction 
that fhe government had a joker up 
its eleeve, adding that no SWn Felier ' 
would take the oath of allegiance.

NEW PUNISHMENT
FOR PROFITEERS

SITUATION BETTER
W MESOPOTAMIA

Ohlcage, Jtfhe 14.—The benorery de
gree of Doctor of Unes wee («lay 
conferred on Sir Alesender Falconer,
President of Toronto tlnfverafty, at 
the Northwestern UlHreratty gradua 
lion ewrriaw. The Mghsat honora 
«non* »’» «rodnnlw were ewerdedfctSFttVttX.’SS
and knitted the lour year» coarse Flume. June 14. — A British lank 
I».‘hr* year*, «raides attending «Warner ran the bleok.de today and 
«•J1*«2 ti wll>* ** tlw. »*l,7 she landed n «ergo ol oil for Gebrlele 
did n* her ewa Sourawork. pAuaunalo, the luaurgenlleader/here.

Buds Feat, June 14.—A Wll lolro- 
duced by the Minister of Justice In 
the Natkrau! Assembly today provide» 
punishment of up to 26 strokes on the 
sole» of the leet tor male profiteer».

f.ondon, June IS Sensational re 
porta, omaneelng (rem Parle to the 
effect that fresh dlatorbanco» had 
broken out in Meaopotemto were met 
he* with the slaloment , today (Hat 
the 1st eel official reports from Meso
potamia raid Ihe sit nation wsa much

The town ef Tell-Aler, to Ue north
west of Moral, which wn* temporarily 
lent to the British, to agate hi theirfi ll §104*4

TANK STÊAMER

»
V l

POLES IN STRONG 
COUNTER ATTACK 

, RE-TAKE KIEV

Constantinople, June 16 
—- Polish Forces have re
taken Kiev, in s strong 
counter - Attack upon the 
Boliheviki, according to a 
despatch received here to
day. The Mes inflicted 
heavy casualties on the Red 
armies.
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